
NEWS FKOM ALL NATIONS.

?The murderer of the Deering family has
been fullycommitted for trial. His name is Probst,
and it has not yet clearly appeared that he
ha d any accomplice.

?A fracas occurred between a number
of whites and blacks,in Greencastle.the other day.
Pistols and stones were freely used, but none of
t he combatants were seriously injured.

?A stock company, for the erection of
school buildings, is about to be organized in Way-
nesboro', Franklin county.

?Two horses were killed by an excur-
sion train on the Littlestown railroad, near Han-
over, a few nights since.

?The Hanover Spectator announces that
there is every prospect of a very heavy fruit crop in
that vicinity, this year.

?The Hampton (Adams county) Oil
Company has errected a derrick fifty feet high,

and, with an engine already on the ground, it is
expected that boring will soon begin.

?The vote in Snyder county on the pro- 1
posed removal of the county seat to Sellingsgrove,

will be cast on the 24th inst.

?The Masonic Lodge at Sunbury has i
purchased the old court house in that place, and
will proceed to remove it entire, to another site.

?U. P. Hafley, of Selingsgrove was
robbed of $495, at the Treverton depot, a few days
since.

?An engineer named John Spangler
was killed near Cameron station, on the P. A E.
li. K., a few days ago, by a coal train passing over !
him.

?Col. Davis,the only soldier in Pennsyl-
vania, who could be found last fall, to be a cop- :
perhead candidate, went to Connecticut to stump
for the traitor sympathizers and "my policy." His
success in Connecticut was the same as in Penn-
vania.

?The brick wall of a dwelling in York,
which was undergoing repairs, fell while the fam-
ilyand workmen were in it. The cracking of the
walls alarmed them and they all escaped just as
the whole came down, crushing furniture and ev-

erything in the house.

-Judge Smalley, of the United States
Circut Court, has decided that an Assessor has no

right to review any assessment made by him, and
which has been transmitted to the Collector aid i
paid, and that the Assessor hits no authority un- '
del- the law to require any man to appear for exam-
ination in regard to such returns, nor compel him
to submit hisjbooks for examination.

The Kansas City Journal, of Saturday,
says the Missouri Pacific Itailroad is doing an im- j
mense business. From five hundred to six hun- j
dred passengers are frequently brought through j
on a single train. The long and heavily loaded !
freight trains daily give evidence of the addition to j
their business made by completing the road to j
Kansas City.

?The list of the awards to the captors
of the assassins of Mr. Lincoln and the reward
paid for the arrest of Jefferson Davis have been j
laid before the House of ltepresentatives. Col. L. ,

C. Baker receives $3,750: Lieut. Baker, $4,000 : ;

Boston Corbett, $4,000; Lieut. Dougherty, $7,500. j
Col. Pritchard receives SIO,OOO for the capture of \
Jeff'. Davis.

?The Wilmington (Del.) Journal says i
that Senator Saulsbury knew very well he uttered j
a gross misrepresention when he stated in the Sen- i
ate that the Civil Bights law could not be enforced j
in Delaware, and it is a libel on the people of that j
State for him to say jo.

The Charleston South Carolinian chron- j
icles a new phenomenon in that city,namely a de- |
mand on the part of the blacks for higher wages, j
The colored stevedores are unwilling to work un- j
less paid two dollars a day.

?Mr. Robert Mayo's estate, known as j
Powhatan, on James ltiver, near Richmond, and [
where according to a dubious tradition, John i
Smith's life was saved by the fair Pocahontas, is j
said to have been sold to Col. North, of Massa- I
. husette, for $26,000.

?The Newman (Ga.) Herald publishes j
sm application to the County Ordinary for letters j
of administration by a Colored nan on the estate of :
a deceased friend. This is the first instance of the j
kind under the law passed by the last Georgia Leg- j
Mature.

?ln Homer, Glairborne County, La., j
steps are being taken to establish an extensive cot- j
ton and woolen factory. The people of Brenville |
County are also talking about astablishing a cotton j
factory at Arcadia, in the same State.

A resolution in favor of the Confedera- 1
tion of the liriti-h North American Provinces, and ;
appointing a Delegation to go to England to ar- 1
range the details, has passed both Houses of the
Nova Scotia Parliament.

?Dexter, who has hi en under arrest in
Mobile for some time, upon charges of gigantic
cotton frauds, has been turned over to the civil
authorities, who will speedily try the case.

?A bill appropriating $75,000 to be
used in cleaning and improving the Washington

Canal has passed both branches of the City Coun-
cil.

?A case of death from cholera is repor-
ted at Port land, Me. The man is said to have es-
caped from the steamer England.

?Clement C. Clay was Thursday releas-
ed on parole from his confinement at Fortress Mon-
roe.

?A fire, involving a loss of $300,000, oc-
curred at Titusville Thursday.

Under the direction of the Troy Confer-
ence of the Methodist Church, in session at Cam-
bridge, N. V., the remains of Philip Embury, the
founder of Methodism in this country, were re-

moved from their long resting place in an old and
obscure graveyard near that town to the large and
tasteful cemetery now in use. Au address on the
occasion was made by Bishop Janes of that city.

The Christian Observer, a southern re.
ligious journal reminds "the praying people of
the south that it is their special duty to pray for
Jefferson Davis. Surely he is in prison and in
peril, because of what we have done. He would
not lie there if we had not made him our chief.?
Will the praying people of the South forget him in
these trying hour?"

??The Cincinnati Gazette says that pure
"Essence of Coffee" is now made in that city out
of the "cheapest, dirtiest molasses," which u boil-
ed until it ropes, cooied in pans, and when hard, i
broken up and pulverized. Ground rye is then
mixed with it, after which it is boxed up,each box
being sold at eigh y cents, and labelled "Pure Es-
sence of Coffee."

?Gold has beeu discovered in Indiana, i
The Indianapolis Journal says ; "We have seen
and examined some gold from Brown County, and
it is as near the pure metal, and is found in as large
quanteties, as it is in California. Old miners say-
that the mines in 3rown County will pay equally
a- well, if not better, than the mines of the golden
El Dorado."

?A company has organized in Louisville,
Ky., for the manufacture of linen by new improve-
ments in machinery, Ac., by which it is claimed
that linen -an be far cheaper than in Ireland,
borne of ti.' most jespectaMc and prominent citi-
zen): art connected with the unAuaejil.

fStadfiml gutter.
Towanda, Thursday, April 26,1866.

THE WAR DEBT OF THE LOYAL STATES.

Mr. Blaiue from the Select Committee on

the War Debts of the loyal States, recently
made a very interesting report to Con-

gress, from which we take the following

facts. .

?

This table shows the amount expended
directly by the several States, and the
municipal corporations of each respective-
ly, making a total of $467,954,364 ; and
this is based on imperfect returns. The
amounts raised by State taxation for war

expeuses, and the vast sums so generously
contributed throughout the loyal States by
individuals, and by associations, for the
support of the Union cause, are not inclu-
ded in this amount. An accurate state-

ment of all these added to the amount al-
ready given, would, in all probability,
swell it to Jive hundred millions.

The States, and their respective munici-
pal corporations, report the amount expen-
ded by each, as follows :

Maine $12,632,580
New Hampshire 13,125,000
Vermont 8,806,759
Massachusetts 47,809,827
Rhode Island 6,500,772
Connecticut 17,386,151
New York. 111,005,953
New Jersey 26,786,421
Pennsylvania 53,527,395
Delaware 1,140,000
Maryland 8,656,458
West Virginia 2,000,000
Ohio 64,867,813
Indiana 22,334,967
Illinois 30,000,000
Michigan 12,000,000 .
Wisconsin 12,240,795
Minnesota 2,518,361
lowa 2,200,000
Missouri 9,446,575
Kentucky 2,150,537 i
Kansas 818,000

The committee then obtained from the
War Department the number of men fur-

nished by each State, under the different
calls of the government, with an aggregate J
from each state reduced to a uniform stan-

dard of three years' service, making a to-

tal of 2,154,311 three years' men. The av-

erage cost of these was about two hundred
and twenty dollars, besides the amount

paid by the general government. The com-

mittee did not think, that under present

circumstances, the general government
could refund this entire outlay to the re-

spective states, fearing, that by oppressing,

it might end in impairing the credit of the
whole ; but, that by immediate relief offer-
ed these States to the amount ola minor

fraction of their expenditures, which can

be done without injuring the credit of the
federal government, the people can he re-

lieved of high local taxation, to the man-

ifest advantage of State and general gov-

ernments.

Influenced by these considerations, the
committee have agreed to report, as the
basis of reimbursement, a sum equivalent
to twenty-five per cent, of the average ex-

penditure throughout the loyal States?in
other words, fifty-five dollars for each man

furnished ?service being reduced to the
uniform standard of three years. At this
rate the following amounts would be reim-
bursed to the several States :

1 Ma.iu- for .: 56 595 men. . $ 3,112,725
| New Hampshire 36,827 1,695,485
' Vermont 29,052 1,597,860
Massachusetts 123,844 6,811,420

i Rhode Island 17,878 983,290
I Connecticut 50,514 2,778,270

1 New York. .381,696 20,993,280
! New Jersey 55,785 3,068,175
I Pennsylvania 267.558 14,715,690
! Delaware 10,303 566,665

j Maryland 40,692 2,238,060
qtest Virginia 27,653 1,520,915

\ District of Columbia .11,506 632,830
J Ohio 237,976 13,088,680

i Indiana 152,283 8,375,565
j Illinois 212,694 11,698,170
Michigan 80,865 4,447,575
Wisconsin

...
78,985 4,344,175

' Miuesota 19,065...,,, 1,082,125
| lowa J6B, 182 . 3,750,010

j Missouri 86,192 4,140,560
I Kentucky 78,348 3,869,140
! Kansas 18,054 1,025,970
i Tennessee 12,077 664,235
i California 7,451 409,805

Nevada 216 11,880
; Oregon 581 31,955

Washington Territory .895 49,225
Nebraska " 380 20,900

! Colorado " J.7G2 96,910
Dakota " 181 9,955

i New Mexico 1,111...... 55,605

2,154,311 $118,487,105

It is not proposed to pay these sums to

the States immediately, but in bonds to be

redeemable at the pleasure of the United
States, after twenty years, bearing inter-

: est at the rate of 5 per cent payable semi-
annually. And the States, on receiving
these bonds, shall relinquish all further
claim on the general government for any
expenses incurred or losses sustained du-

j ring the late war, either by the State or by
any municipal corporation within the State,
thus cutting off, for the future, au endless
amount of demands for specific appropria-

j tions.
It is believed that the proposed measure

is founded on right and justice, because all
expenditures that were made to preserve
the life of the nation should, as far as prac-
ticable, be borne in common by those who

i share the benefits and blessings of our gov-

't eminent. It would seem flagrantly unjust
. to leave a heavy local debt ou a portion of

the States when that debt was incurred for
the common benefit ofall the States. To
ask that the general government should re-

j fund one quarter part of the local expendi-
ture is certainly a very moderate proposi-
tion, and if there be any injustice therein,
it consists in not going far enough in the
direction of relief to the loyal States.

The increase to the national debt caused
by this reimbursement is nominal rather
than real. It dees not add a single dollar
to the debt of the country. It merely
changes the form of a certain portion of

j that debt from a State and local to a na-

tional and general obligation, bearing im-
partially on all the States and on all the

i people of the Union.
The general government has the great

advantage of monopolizing ail the channels
of indirect taxation, leaving to the States ,
no mode of raising revenue except that
which is the hardest and most oppressive, j
And the direct local tax comes with all the
more severity on a large class of the com-
munity?especially holders of real estate

The militia called out by the Proclama-
tion of Governor Curtin, to repel rebel in-

vasions of Pennsylvania, are, of course,
not included in the table aggregating the
number of three years' men furnished by
each State. Oar State has credit, in this
report, for 366,326 men, furnished under ail
the calls of the President; but this is at

least 50,000 below the amouut that went

from this State. Neighboring States paid
higher local bounties, than could be pro-
cured here, and our people went where
they could get the most. The State of New
York alone has credit for 40,000 soldiers
she enticed over the line by promises of
high bounties.

The steamer Arizona, from Aspin-
wall,brings the news of a terrible explosion
which occurred at that place on the 3d inst.
The British ship European arrived at that
port on the previous day, and commenced
unloading her cargo. Nearly all the local
freight had been delivered, when about 7
o'clock on the morning of the 3d, a terrific
explosion occurred on board, which tore

away the upper part of the ship and blew
several large plates off the side. The wharf,
some four hundred feet long, was torn to

pieces ; the superstructure was completely
demolished to within a hundred feet of the
freight-house, and hardly a plank remained
in the centre length of the structure that
was not wrenched from its fastenings.?
The loss of life was necessarily great. It
was impossible, when the Arizona left to

learn the exact number missing, but it was
estimated that it would prove to exceed fif-
ty. There was no doubt that the explosion
originated in the seventy cases of nitroue-
cerily shipping from England by the Eurc
pean.

CLYMER'S NOTES. ?The Harrisburg Tele-
graph copies from the Legislative Record
of 1864, a portion of the votes cast by Mr.
Clymer, the Democratic nominee for Gov-
ernor, and then as now, a State Senator,
which serve to show that on all questions
involving the integrity of the Government,
the safety of the Union, aud the honor of
her brave defenders,he voted in opposition,
without a single exception. He voted
against the bill increasing the pay of the
officers and privates of the army aud navy.
He voted against the resolution offering a

vote of thanks to Gen. Grant and the offcers
and soldiers under him for a series of gal-
lant services resulting in the liberation of
the Union people of East Tennessee. He
voted against allowing the soldiers from
his own state the right of suffrage ; in
short he was opposed to the war, and ou

every occasion demonstrated his opposition
by his acts and votes. The loyal people
of Pennsylvania will have no difficulty in

1deciding whether Gen. Geary or Heister
Clymer shall be their next Governor.

THE SHAD BILL.? The bill compelling the
corporations that have dammed up the Sus
quehauna river and prevented the shad,

from coming up, to construct sluices or
other means to allow the free passage of

fish, has passed the Legislature and is
signed by the Governor. The bill is just
as it was framed in the Convention in Jan-
uary. The Governor, in accordance with
the provisions of this new law, will now

appoint a commissioner who will at once

proceed to the discharge of the duties en
joined upon him ?to see that the necessary
constructions are made by the first day of
October. It is therefore highly probable,
that, notwithstanding the boasting of the
monopolies flipper the river and the yelpiug
of their toadies, that wp wi}l hfivp shadi

,fresh shad, next iSpring.

PRESENTATION OF THE STATE FLAGS. ? Phil,

adelphia has been selected as the place
where the tattered and torn Hags of the
Pennsylvania regiments shall be formally
returned to the keeping of the Common-

wealth The Committee of the Legislature
having the matter in charge has made ar-

rangements for the ceremony, which is to

take place in Independence Square on the
4th of July next. Of the 216 State Hags
carried buring the war, but four were lost
in battle. This is a proud record for the
Pennsylvania soldiers.

I&,At a recent meeting iu Bast Tennes-
see, Gov. Brownlow made another speech.
He denounced the President's course and
endorsed Congress. He said Sumner, at

the request of the President, had written
his proclamation on the death of Lincoln.?
He did not say thi§ in disparagement of
Johnson's ability, but to shov he did not

then consider Sumner a traitor. He said no
man would charge Sumner as having chan-
ged, but evidently Johnson had deserted
the platform he occupied as an aspirant for
the Vice Presidency. He said an over-

whelming majority of the Southern people
are as traitorous to-day as ever, and it

was now their purpose to break up the Gov-
ernment.

The first case under the Civil Rights
bill, arises in a free State. A colored man
in Indiana brought a suit on the 10th inst.,
to enforce a contract against a white citi-
zen. The defendant set up a plea that the
negro came into the State in violation of
the 13th Article of the Constitution of In-
diana, and is thereby debarred from all
right to enforce contracts. The plaintiff
demurred to this ; that the article in ques-
tion was in opposition to the letter and
spirit of the Constitution ol the United
States ; that it conflicts with the constitu-
tional amendment abolishing slavery ; and
that li is "gohj jjnder the first section of the

Civil Rights bill, which giye? to all per-

sons born in the United States full right 10

make and enforce contracts, any law, stat-

ute, ordinance, regulation or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding, '{'he Court sus-
tained the plaintiff, and an appeal wag ta-
ken by the defendant to the Circuit Court.

IA-The late riot at Norfolk, Va atten-

ding the celebration of the passa; of the
Civil Right's bill was suppressed by the
aid of the military,under command of Major
Stanhope. In the performance of this duty
?a somewhat perilous one, owiug to the
very small number of troops at his com-
mand? he was inshltcd and menauced by
the mob of white citizens, who threatened
to kill him, and one shot was fired at him.
At this junction he made a public declara-
tion that "if he and his men were further
tnouaced he should be forced,iu self-defence,
to arm the blacks to assist him in carrying
out his orders."

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.?The French
Minister had an interview with the Sec-
retary of State Saturday. It is said he
presented the formal adhesion of the French
Government to the American principle of
non-intervention, as explained by the Sec-
retary of State. The Emperor kindly and
cordially replies to the United States, and
engages to withdraw his troops from Mexi-
co in three detachments?one of them next
November, and the others in May and No-
vember, 1867. The full and final corres-
pondence between the two Governments
which led to this important result will, it
is expected, be seut to the House of Repre-
sentatives this week, in answer to a call
recently made on the Department of State,
on motion of Mr. MCKEE, of Kentucky.

THE OHOLERA AT NEW YORK.

The arrival at New York of the steam-
ship Virginia, of the National Steam Navi-
gation Company's line, on |\Vednesday af-
ternoon, with cholere on board, is already
known. She arrived oil' Staten Island at
five o'clock, and was boarded at the quar-
antine or upper landing of the island by the
health officer. After a careful examination
of the vessel, and of the passengers, thirty-
seven ol whom had previously died, and an-
other dying while the officers were on board,
the disease was pronounced marked Asiatic
cholera.

The vessel was then ordered to the lower
quarantine, near Sandy Hook ; but it had
become late, and the pilot took the respon-
sibility of remaining till morning. At a i
quarter past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
slie went down the bay. Her presence
within three quarters of a mile of the Staten
Island shore created much excitement
among the inhabitants. No communication
whatever was allowed between the vessel
and the shore. Arrangements are making
to remove all the passengers from the ship
to-morrow morning. There is said to be iiy

immediate danger that the disease wil
reach the city from the vessel. 1

THE VIRGINIA AND HER PASSENGERS.
The 8 team ship Virginia is a new propel-

ler of 2,876 tons burden, and is one of the
finest vessels of the line to which she be-
longs. The passengers numbered about
one thousand and eighty when she sailed
from Europe ; and according to her regis-

i ter it is reported her commander, Captain
! Prowse, was authorized to receive one or

j two hundred more. She was, however,
j well crowded, the steerage passengers

j (comprising all but fourteen) occupying
two tiers of decks. They are in a cleanly
condition.

A large proportion of the passengers are
Germans ; it is supposed they brought the
cholera on board, and the mortality has
been greater among then than among the
Irish and English passengers.

ORIGIN OF THE DISEASE.
The Virginia sailed from Liverpool on

I the 4th instant ; no cholera is kiy>wn to ex-
ist there. The German passengers had, it
is said, been at that port only a day or two
previous to their embarkation and depar-
ture ; and there was no sickness that was
noticed among them. At Queenstown,
Ireland, more passengers were received,
making the whole number reported.

It did not appear that there was cholera
on board, until the 12th inst, when the ves-

i sel was eight days out from Liverpool. On
that day a man who had had the diarrhoea
suddenly grew worse and died. It is said
the diarrhoea had existed without any symp-
toms that were regarded as alarming, from

j the day of the departure ol the vessel.?
j \\ hen the man died the ship's surgeon

I doubted whether the disease was cholera ;
| but on the same day two other passengers
| were attacked.

Afterwards the epidemic extended ; an
] on the passage the number ot the sick wad
i over one hundred?exactly how many, hows
I ever, is not reported by the ship's officers-
They say the whole number is certaiuly.

| less than two hundred.
It js mentioned as a singular eircum-

I stance that the cholera broke out on the
1 Virginia in about the same place on the
! ocean at which the passengers ofthe steam-

ship England, another of the National
\u25a0 Stearn Navigation Company's vessels

i (afterwards detained at Halifax) were at
tacked. This is important, as it teuds to-
confirm the theory advanced by a few per-
sons that certain states of the atmoapheru,

j sometimes round in belts, are peculiarly
1 adapted for the development of cholera,

i At present there are twenty-one or twen-
ty-two of the stperage passengers (tho dis-

| ease has not reached the cabin passengers)
I prostrated with cholera. Eleven of them
j are marked or doubtful eases, and three or

I four of these are in a state of collapse.?
j Nearly all the other passengers are report-

ed convalescent, though there are indica-
\u25a0 tions that more of the passengers will be
| attacked. The mortality, it will be seen,
! has not been heavy,

there is no panic- on the Virginia, and
|no fear whatever is manifested. The steer-

age passengers, who are of the ordinary
| class of emigrants, are quite cheerful; they
| have good attendance, and it is not cxpec-
! ted that many more of them will die.

A BAD Ai-roiNTMENT.?Mr. William F.
Johnston has been nominated to the col-
leetorship of internal revenue in the twenty-
third district of Pennsylvania, in place of
Mr. David N. White. This change was not
made because of incompetency or unworth-
iuess in the incumbent. He has performed
his duties to the satisfaction both of thy
Government aud the people. But Mr.
Johustou wanted the place. He has wan-
ted almost all sol'ts of places for several
years, aud has been "everything by starts
and nothing long," in the hope of drifting
in somewhere. At last he has succeeded.
His sole recomendatiou in this instance was
a speech made from the City Hall in Wash-
ington iu support of the President's policy.
In reward for this service he has the best
appointment in a district of which he is
not a resident and among a people who
revolt at this intrusion of him among them.

This appointment may be taken as the
first of a series in this portion of the State,
entered upon for the purpose of corrupting
the people by a profligate use of Govern-
nient patronage as to induce acquiescence
in a policy which is repugnaut to their
judgment. ? PjUsburg Gazette.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS-

WASHINGTON, Thursday, April 19, 1866.
In the Senate Thursday, Mr. MCDOVGAM.

rose to apologize for some remarks made a
few days ago in reference to hiß colleague.
He regretted having made these remarks,
and he begged the pardon of the Senate, as
he had already begged pardon of his eol-
leage. Mr. SHERMAN offered a resolution,
which was adopted, calling upon the Presi-
dent for whatever additional information
he may have received since his last report
in relation to the Southern States. The
bill for the admission of Colorado was tak-
en up and discussed until the expiration of
the morning hour, and then postponed un-
til Tuesday next. The bill in relation to
the habeas corjjus was taken up.

In the House, Mr. MORRIS, from the Ju-
diciary Committee, reported back the bill
to regulate the terms of the United States
Courts iu the Eastern District of New-York,
and tor other purposes, which was consid-
ered and passed. Mr. LYNCH also intro-
duced a bill to provide for military instruc-
tion in the Agricultural College, establish-
ed under the act of July 2, 1862, which
was read twice and referred. The bill in-
creasing the salary of the Commission, r

of Pensions to $4,000, and of the Chi !
Clerk to $2,500, being before the House or.

reconsideration was passed by a vote oi i
60 to 51. Mr. VAN HORN reported a bill to J
construct a ship canal around Niagara 1
Falls. After discussion, during the rest of
the morning hour, the bill went oVer till ;
Tuesday next, and the House proceeded to !
the consideration of the bill to reorganize
the army.

Friday, April20, 1866

In the Senate, the bill providing three
gold medals, one to be presented to Capt.
CREiGHton, of the ship Three Bells, ui Glas-
gow; one to Capt. Low. of the bulk Kdby,
of Boston, and one to Capt. STOUDLER, oi
the ship Antartic, as testimonials of nation
ials of national gratitude, for their gallant
conduct in rescuing about live hundred
Americans from the wreck of the steamship
San 1'rannsco was passed; also an amend-
ment appropriating $50,600, to be distribu-!
ted among the crew of the vessels named, j
The bill in relation to the habeas curpus j
was taken up. The pending question was
on the amendment of Mr. EDMUNDS to ex-
empt from indemnification unlawful acts

committed by army officers in States where
the habeas corpus was not suspended. The ;
amendment was lost by yeas 10 ; nays 29.
Mr. SAULSBURY'S motion to strike out the
fourth section of the bill gave rise to a gen-
eral debate. The motion was disagreed to.
The bill was finally passed ; yeas 30 ;

nays 4.
Ift the House, the bill giviug to ISHMAEI,

DAY, of Baltimore county, Md., an annuity
of $421 50, as a recognition of his heroism ;
in defending the national Hag from GIL-
MORE'S rebel raiders, on the 12th of .July, ;
1864, and for his loss of property on that \
occassion, was passed?yeas 100, nays 13
The House next considered the bill appro-
priating $115,000 for deficiencies in the!
public printing, $450,000 for paper, and
$95,000 for binding. The Committee then
rose, and reported the bill to the House,
then proceeded to the consideration of the
bill to reorganize and establish the United
States the pending question being on Mr.
THAYER'S amendment to the thirteen section
relating to the Adjutant-General's Depart-
ment, which after some debate, was adopt-
ed.

NITRO-GLYCERINE. ?This article, the ex-
plosion of a quantity of which iu Wells A
Fargo's office, in San Francisco, proved so
fatal, is the invention of a Swiss chemist,
and is one of the most terrible of all ex-
plosives. It has twenty times the force of
powder?quantity for quantity ; and its
dangerous quality is such that iu some of
the continental nations,so we are informed,
it is not allowed to be kept. It was the
same kind of article which exploded at a

hotel in New York city sometime ago, and
proved so very destructive.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
tbe Post Office at Towanja, Pa., tor the week elid-

ing April 24 1866 :

Ball L. S. Irwin 11. C. Mrs.
Bennett Klisha KinillyJohn
Beckwith E. H. Keely John
Brown Diaaraa Mrs. Lent Catherine
Connell Tim Langford Celia
Cook Mary A. l.ent Smith
Connoe Mary Lane Tim
Crawford J. C- Mead Warren
Davis VVm. (foreign) Mitchel Kate
Davis Lewis Payne Amelia
French W. . jPalmer E W
Fooil James ' Parks H 8 3
Grey C. C. Root M E
Gardner O. F. 3 .Smith W H
Gregg VVm- Sniff W. M
Heath Wm. 8. Stratton Mrs
HillJosephns Schoolcrolt David
Hulett Geo. E. Strut ton B A
Uollenback E. H. Tompkins Mary
Henson Betsy Tompkins Wm
Helmer John Winser W S
Helen Bros.

, AS" Persons calling loj- any ol tiie above letters willpease say "Advertised," and give the date of the ad-ertisement S. W. ALVOIiD,
April 25 lt>66, I'ostmaser.

"VTOTICE TO COLLECTORS.?The Na-
-Ll tional Banksjof this County having determined notto receive or pay out any kind of curreucy after the Ist
day ot May next except National or Greenbacks, it be-comes necessary f,,r us to say to all Collectors that we
will receive the bills of Soivt.il* Banks in payment of
taxes tint*, Monday. May 7, at which time all in the
hands of Collectors must be paid to the Treasurer, and
atter that date National Currency or Greenbacks will here 4 u red iu payment of alt taxes due the County.

By order of Commissioners, E. B. COOLBAUGH,
Corn's- office, April 23. 1866. Clerk.

ROLL CARDING AND CLOTH DRESS-
ING.

W. G. LOVELAND k CO.,

Would inform the public in general, that they are
prepared with well fitted machinery and a permanent

.water privilege, to do

ROLL CARDING AND CLOTH DRESSING,

Atthe Pail Factory, North Towauda. Special care
will be taken to do work in a satisfactory manner ; and
ail who desire good work done on .short notice, will do
well to give us a call. W. G. LOVELAND

WM. BARNES.
North Towanda, A.-ril 23, '66.?tf.

RJL 0 THE LADIES.

MRS. E. M. KING.

Would announce to the ladies of Wyalusing and vicin-
ity, that she has just received from New York, a large
and well selected assortment ot

MILLINERY GOODS. DRESS GOODS, GLOVES,

CORSETS, EMBROIDERED HD'KFS, AOO.,

Plcjtse give her a calf.

Wyalusing. April23, 'e6.?3w.

YALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.?
Tho subscriber offers lor sale his House and Lot at

Granville Centre, on very reasonable terms. Upon it is
a Blacksmith Shop and Tools, which will also be sold.

For a Blacksmith this is a first-rate location. Ku-quire on the premises of HENRY' ARNOLD.
Granville. April,24, '6o.?2w.

1EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is l.ere-
Jby given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

SHEPARD P F.RCE, late of Wy.sox two., dec'd.arerequested to make immediate payment, atid those having
demands against said estate will please present duly
authenticated for settlement.

ALONZO BISHOP,
April 24. 1866. Executor.

BATII brick at
_ _

FOX'S.

REMEMBER THAT GOOD GARDEN
Seeds only, produce good vegetables ; and that we

will sell good seeds justas cheap as vou buy poor ones,
and buy your supply at

'

FOX'S.

Nero

READING RAIL ROAD?S UMME R
ARRANGEMENT. April23. 1866.

GKF.AT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH AND NOI IIFWEST j
for l'liilidelphia,New-Yoik, Reading, Pottsville, Tima-

qua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allenlown, Easton, Ac. A"

Trains leave Harrisburg for New-York, as follows: A'

3.00, 7.40, and 9.05 a. m., and 2.00 and 9.20 p. m., con- j
nccting with similar Trains on tnc Pennsylvania Rail

Road, and arriving at New-York at 5.40 and 10.00 a. ni., :
and 3,40 and 10.35 p. in. Bleeping Cars accompanying i
the 3.00 a. in., and 9.20 p. m., Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaoua, j
Minersville, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allcutowu and Phil- j
adelphia, at 7.40 a. m., and 2.00 and 9.20 p. m.,stoppii;g
at Lebanon and all Way Stations ; the 9.20 p. in. Train
making no close connection lor Pottsville uor Philadel-
phia. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Anbnrn.via
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road,have Harrisburg

at 4.15 p. m.
Returning : Leave New-York at 9.00 a. in., 12 noon

and 8.30 p. in.; Philadelphia at 8.00 a.m. and 3.30 p.
in.: Pottsville at 9.30 a. m. and 2.45 p. m.; Ashland at

0.00 and 11.15 a.m., 1.05 p. m.; Tamaqua at 9.45 a. m.,
and 1.00 and 8 55 p. m.

I,eave Pottsville lor Harrisburg, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 a. rn.

Reading accommodation Train : Leaves Reading at
6.00 a. in., returuiug from Philadelphia at 5.00 p. in.

Columbia Rail lioad Trains leave Reading at 6.10 u.
m and 6.15 p. m. tor Ephrata, I.itiz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, Ac.

On Sundays : Leave New York at 8.30 p.m., Phila-
delphia 8.00 a. m., and 3.15 p. in., the 8,00 a. in., train 1
running only to Reading. Pottsville 8.00 a. m. Tamaqua
7.30 a.m., Harrislmrg 9.05 a. m. and Reading at 1.30 j
a in.. for Harrisburg, and 10.52 a. m. for New York,!
ana l-? 5 p.m., for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
T.cl.e. - to and from all points, at reduced rates.

Bargee checked through ;80 pounds allowed each
Passenger 6. A- NICOLI,S,

General Superintendent.
Reading, Pa., April23, 1866.

_

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
1A is hereby given that all persons indebted to thees j

tate ol CALEB A. ALLYN late of Orwell tp. dee'd, are j
requested to make immediate payment, and ail having \u25a0
claims upon said estate will-present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

HENRY ALLYN,
April21, 1866. Administrator.

"ITOTICE.?The Annual Meeting of Stock-
Xl holders of the Barclay Coal Company, will be held
at their office 154 Sourh Fourth St, Philadelphia, May
7th, 1866, at 12 o'clock noon, when an election be-
held for a President and Six Directors to serve the en-
suing year. HARVEY SHAW.

April 12, Secretary.

T>IANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS AND
JL MELODIAXS.

The undersigned most respectluily announces to the
citizens of Towauda and vicinity, ti nt lie has purchased
the Music business of G. T. COLE, and will hereafter
supply any of the above articles, together with
VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCORD!ANS, STRINGS, AC.,

on us good terms as they can lie ha d clswliere.
W. A. CHAMBERLAIN.

He is also Agent for the
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCH,

and has always on hand, a good assortment of Swiss
Watches, with a general assortment of

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Silver and Plated Ware of the BEST MANUFACTUR-
ERS . which will lie s >ld at unusually low tigures. A
large variety of Clocks just received, among which'may
be found the Seth Thomas, which has no equal.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING,
done with neatnß9'and dispatch, and warranted. To
those who can t ae-. we would say go to Chamberlain's
and get a pair ol glawe- that will ma ke you see as well
as ever. Don't lorg-t the shop, nearly opposite the
Court BOOM. W. \u25b2.CHAMBERLAIN.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1965.

U T II E K ' S MILI. S ,

BURLINGTON, PA.

The proprietor, having rebuiit his Flouring Mill in Bur-
| iiugton. and taken pains in selecting articles, and the
most improved machinery, it is now completed in order
for all kinds of Floating.

CUSTOM WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

j with cheerful attendants, who will see to your wants in
| good order and with general satisfaction. '

*i~Cah paid for Grain.
; Ay>ril 17. 1906. ROSWELL LUTHER.

IJPRESU GOODS ! FRESH GOODS !

HUMBHREY BROTHERS,

j Are now opening at the Store formerly occupied by J.
I D. Humphrey A Co., a splendid assortment cf

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Comprlsiug all the latest styles of

i
Men's, Boys' and Youth's Boots and Brogans.

} Men's. Boys'and Youth's Gaiters and; Balmorals.
Men's. Boys' and Youth's Ties and Slippers.

Women's, Misses' A Children's Lace A Congress Gaiters.
Women's. Misses' A Children's Kid A Lasting Balmorals

i Woman's, Misses' A Children's Buskins A Slippers.

| They would also invite the a ten'ion of the public to
I their stock of

Carriage and Team Harnsss,
Ladies' and Gents' Saddles,
Frienchand Belgian Trunks,
Traveling, Bags, Reticules Ac., Ac.

Towanda, April 10, 1866.

j E\VBPRIN GGOO D S !
J. W. TAYLOR,

1 Is just receiving a large and weli selected stock of Spring
I Goods oi the best qualities, and choice styles, having

purchased them when goods were the lowest, lie feels
lullyconfident that he can sell to please all. A large
aesortment of Dress Goods, varietur cnMrs and styles.

| A lineliueof Frepeh Poplins, tlie gem oi the season,

i Come and see them, all wool Alpaeca Poplins, a gen-
eral assortment of

BLACKA.XL) COLORE I) ALEAC AS,

and a very great variety ol other dress goods too au-
- merous to mention. A complete line oi Mourning goods,
I Delains, Prints, Ginghams.

BEACH; A.\b WHITE BALMORALS,

! Hoop Skirts in large quantities, from three yards to
j three and a hail around, and splendid assortment of

GLOVES AND HOSIERY

: LadieU and Gents kid glovea, Dress Trimings and But-
! tons to suit all. Ladies' Cloths, Brab, Black and White,
- and Black Kepellant Cloth,

SPRING SUA WLS,

\ Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, Sheeting, Crash,
' See: h Diapers, brown and white tab'e .men Napkins,
' and a lull line oi White Goods, Jaconet, Nausook, Swiss,
i Muil, Victoria Lawn, Striped Muslin. Dimity tacked
j Muslin, a nice assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS.

A large quantity of Embroidery CHEAP. Gent's NeckTies, Paper Collars and Hosiery. One of the largest and
best selected

STOCK OF MILLINERYGOODS

j ever brought in this market and cheap. All the lateststyles and novelties of the season, in Bonnets, Gipsies,
I Ac.. Ribbons, Ac., Flowers to suit every one. White

| Embroidery, Hoods and Caps for infanls, Ladies' and
| Misses' Hats, the Sailor,margaretta derby, and all styles
I too numerous to mention. Having secured the services
| ol MISS MOSHER. I tec! confident we can please all.
I and all kinds of Milinery work done on short notice. I

invite the people of Towanda and vicinity to call and
I examine my stock of goods and judge for themselves ;

no trouble to show goods, one door north ol the Post
Office. April 9, 1866.
T\OMESTIO GOODS AT REDUCED

PRICES!
*-CALL AND SEE, AT

MONTAXYE'B.
| Feb.s, 1866.

ATTENTION FARMERS AND "DAIRY-
MEN !

CHEESE FABTORY IN DERRICK!
The subscriber will be ready about the 10th of May,

j 1566, to receive and manufacture into a prime article of
| Cheese all the milk that may be delivered at his Factory,
i The iollow.ng is the proper manner in which to pre-
| c-ftre rennet: Let the calf suck the cow for at least tour
| days, then take him off', and put him in a clean place,
kill the calf in 15 hours after sucking, take out the ren-
net, fill it with salt, hang it in a dry place. The rennet
must not be washed.

Feb. 27, '66. A. A. STJOHN.
A REWARD.?STRAYED OR STO-FLPJA/ from the subcriher on March 30, in Burling-

j ton twp., a 4 year old lightred HEIFER, middle size,a small piece bitten from one ear. The above reward
will be paid to any person furnishing information that
will lead to her recovery. DAVID Br:VAN.

j April9, 1866.

/10FFKH AND SPICES, WHOLE AND
I \J ground, and a prime quality of Grouud Java Cof-fee at FOX'S.

BROOMS AND PAILS, WHOLESALE
and retail, at FOX'S.

Nero 3t>utrtisrnunt&^
JF ISS E S UPH AM G

DRESS MAKERS, TO WANDA J,.
Would invite the attention oi the i.jikl

to their Spring Styles just received frol/'L' v<
They feel confident that they can please . 'V*V ".'
give tliem a call. ? *t,,,

}
The latest lashion.s received regularlv r

Demorest'a shop, New York. Slit M.
Rooms ovci Eddy's Clothing Stor- - , ''

April. 15th,
" *lo U-

M" ISS H C HUNT
Willopen the Fourth Term of be r i? \u25a0
Street, on Monday, May 4, 1866. ' -S

TERMS PER ql AITEK
Common English Branches ..
Higher " " p
French (extra)

No extra charge for Latin.
School year of 42 weeks,divided into f OUrMuch experience, and conaidcralileobservation in dliferent methods ' n

Miss HUNT to offer her services to those fnt ?

a certain degree of confidence. Untx. em. ;
ces given il required. - -F-isnabie r%9

Towanda, April 17, 1866.

pLAN TS , GRA P E
EVKR-BLOOMING ROSES, VERBENAS p.-

Ac., for sale at the

GARDEN OF HARRY Mix
Early Winningstaddt. Ox heart, iI York Cabbage, 8 cents per dozen : Early iX '
lloweis, 8 cents per dozen ; .Large smooth Y

! perfected, red and yellow Tomato, pj reY
I Egg plants, and sweet and bell shaped I'-pp,.!.''
| pdt- dozen ; Melons and Cucumber,, in ~

including pots ; Celery and ali ki.,Y i"
| cents per IM. ' - -

i Ali plants willbe nicely packed in mos-
senl to any part ofthis and adjoiuin - \u25a0 '

1 feet safety.

A SECOND HANI) DEMOCRAT U
For sale Cheap. Enquire at the GarvY

Towanda. April 17,1806.

r ICENSES.?NO! ICE IS HEREBY cJLJ m that the following appi; ,t j
faverus and Merchant Dealer,, have i? ,
office, and that the same wil Ibe pre.- ;.-. w ?' ."'

i ol (Juaiter Sessions, on Monday, May 7
consideration of said Court.

FOB A TAVERN.
Theodore Bines, tyv ?.

I J. W. Taylor, 'V, ;?
J. S. Patterson
v. M. LMG,
Minor Watkins,
Jared Runyoo,. , *

j Hiram Sherry
< . H.Ames, fcht-i-.,.'

. Norman D. Fox,
Abraham Mastin

I On in Furmau, . SUvuY
Charles Dav j.?" 1"

! Orator Rockwell
J.S. Thompson, WyalYY
Ira H. Smith,
Charles Richardson

; F. H. Davis, i

Tattle A Mather, i ' *

Thomas K. Jordan,
"

j
J.J. Griffiths - :

Edgar E. Cole, '".Y.'.'.l'n :fAdam E. Oliver,
John M Pike,
C. T. smith, ,

Ebenezer Cow lea, standir.- .
J. ia.

11. H. Benson c'," ~ c '
j ;VDI. W. Decker !!!!!'; '
Benjamiu Herinau, .... "j- ,

!P. K-Foot,
.... To? a,. - -

C. D Holcomb ' lem
S. D. Goodrich Column ' .

| J<^eph Carr.... Ridgbarv .samuel \\ albndge Towamil
MERCHANT DKALEitS.

, W. S. Craniner, .Monroe % -
! I.cßoy McKean Town
i A. O. Sucil, AtY ,
! Dennis McMahon TOWY;
i G. F. Redington & Co., Yr -,

E. O. GOOBUh.'HApril 15t!l.
SHERIFF'S SALE. ?By virtue
O of l-'i. Fa., issued out o! tlie Com t of Coram

jol Brad lord county, to me directed and cc.....
exposed to public aide at the Court Bona
of Towanda, SATURDAY, MAY 12. !???
p. m. the following described lot pie e or

? land situate in Athens twp., boun led and de-
follows, to wit : Beginning in the centre

i leading from ililltown to Athens boro', at
west corner of C. W. Park's land, thence n

j east lis 2-10 perches along the centre of sad
; the north hue of the lickeiiug track (so ,-a.-.

| which this is a part, thence south -f'" a.
..

I n irth line of the said Pickering tract bu perch-
j corner, thence south 39° east 14 -1-10 perches t,

| iter, thence south 7oi east 9 perches t a corner
' south 854° ea-t 27 210 perches t-< a -rner. then .- ~

i 32° wesl"3 8-10 perches to a corner in d.-.:>iva .
i tween James S . Leggett and Joseph ?shepaia
! south 49 west 24 3-10 perches to at lrner -..
j soph Shepurds land, thence south -MP east

I e-hes to a corner, thence south loj: - east 40 p.: :.-.- : .
I corner, thence loaUi 8° west 21 yerches t .
! said t". W. Parks land, thence north 4y vcK- . .
| per. bes to the place of beginning. Cuntuiainc I- ? iI and 93 perches of land mote or leas,a | ii
I framed dwelling hou ie, two framed i.aias w- . ini
j orchard of fruit trees thereon .
i seized and taken into execution at the sail :n
| Kirby vs. James S. Leggttt aud Mary G.Lregtt

April 15. J. 'ONROtSMniI >

! CARRIAGES, WAGONS, SLEIGHS
i THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT STILL !X OPtiiAl!

FELLOWS, CRANDALL A CO.,

; Fuccessors to Reynolds, Fellows i Co.. ?: -- \u25a0
! and are prepared to furnish on short h i: -

Carriages and S cigbs. of all descriptk-as atdo: ' \u25a0
i test and most approved style, and Ji the t-t ?
j at the old stand opposite the Union !i

tr.il part oi Alba Borough, Bradford County. P.i
| The public are assured that the reputai: i ij his acquired during the last six years under :.

! intendenoe of J. El. Fellows, wilt be m ire than --

i taincJ. as he willsuperintend the w rk as lie-'. ?
' having long betuanu baviug had much ex .

Carriage aud Sleigh Buildu. would
that io pains will be sparsd by the above ;

I the establishment worthy oi lueir pa'iou.c i--'

i as one ot the old firm for the potronag tins \u25a0
( ded, we hope to merit a continuance I the aw
| M. B.?We, the undersigned, beingpractkil -\u25a0

j ics,can maoafacture and offer to the push: at f
that will defy competition. JAMES 11. FELU 1"'

1). W. C. CKANDALL.
J. G.MERIIT,

I All.a Borough, April 15, 1866. lv.

Ip HO TOG RAP Illi GAI.LEI.'-
D. W. HUGHES

Informs the public that he has removed his I'iwt
ic Gallery, to Moutauye's lot, e.i-t -id. ;

*

;
doors below Beidleman's Block, where he u
pared to take Photographic Likenesses iu t '-C'
styie of the art.

Mubrotypes, Mclainotypes, and i'ere-itypes d u ?
'akeu in a -uperior manner.

A good assortment ol Photograph Aluam-
style, kept constantly on hand. Also Pa 6 '
di-'iiuguished publi men, militaryand civil, : "

Being now prepared to take- Likenesses n
maiiuer, he is confident that lie can give -it - j

ail who may call.
Towanda, April 3, 1866.

ykta9TED.? ACANAL BOAT, IX Gl
It condition, and with tight UatcLc.-->

about 30 tons. Address with particulars a-1

April 9, 1866.?4t ? Box 12b. Pittstxu .\u25a0

Ucal (fstatc.

QHEAP FARM FOR SALE.
j In Pike township, Bradford county, oa the s-

of Wyalusing Creek, about 1| mile from B'a-r.-"
known as the Titus Farm, containing 110 aY' ,

acres improved, with asm 11 dwelling '0 "r

barn, aud a tew peach and apple trees there- T

timber land is ot Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut a
Farm is well situated tor schools, mills and ou c .
ih-ges and is believed to beol a good quality
Will be sold cheap and terms ol payment uwa.
Possession to be delivered on the Ist of Apr.. or

diately on purchase. v r.
Terms of sale and full particulars can 1-c

agent Solomon C. Stevens of Herrick, or <\u25a0" x-
owner at Towanda. EDWAi'f 0'

Towanda, March 29. 1866.

EpOR SALE?The undi-i'sig'tii-il 1sale his HOUSE and LOT situ Red a '
j ii the soulli end ot the borough oi Towanda-

I made know nby calling on the subscriber, pgyK'i.
Towanda. March 29. 1866.

: P O R S A L E !

358J ACRES CHOICE PINE TIMBER i- aN '''

4 miles from Towanda,

LAND UNSURPASSED FOR FARMING I'lK-"''

Pine timber estimated at 3,000.000 f- Y
2,(1110,000, Imniilwiink", maple, and other harcww

For particulars inquire of -J Nt). \u25a0- A? - iApril 4, is,;,;.
* l l"'

XpARM FOR SALE.- -IN lIKKKH-K-'ov-_-0 v
-_-

? J. fourth of a mile east of the Fresbyteri* l
,?

j House, containing 120 acies. about 50 Ul'r v
'"

; :
' ment. There is a log house on it. and a a ?.

;lJv.
\u25a0 chard; it is well watered, and pod ter C'- . , ;i

There is a'.-o a good sugar bush on one sine ??

-^.t
TERMS?SSOO cash, balance in payment- i-

: purchaser. Possession given immeii oc^?, \u25a0 y.
| the church ot JOHN
j April 10,1866. ?It

?from the fact that so great a proportion
of the personal property has sought invest-
ment in government bonds, which are ex-
pressly ex apt from State and municipal
taxation.


